
acre, yield of seed at the rate of 30 
lbs. per acre

Samples of both species were sent 
to one of .lie leading firms cf Mus
tard Manufacturers in C-::ada, which 

rted as follows: —
"The yellow mustard seed has a 

fairly good flavor but not as good as 
the standard English which we con
sider the br * The black mustard 
shows good volatile strc th and good 
flavor and to our mind 
best that is grown, 
si int Domir on Botanis*

Minard’s Liniment

fflUUgStiSSKconsultation free corre^Sq

70 Lombard Street t VIIWY I W

equals the 
Adams, As--J.

Cord or 
Fabric.

ijrused by Physicians

GRANITE HIGHWAY.

Building in the Bookies Through 
Colorado. Ee

e
Taking example from the famous 

Applan way, which has the name of 
being the first great road undertaken 
by the Ro ans as a public work, the 
state of Colorado, with the help of 
an appropriation 1 - the United States 
Government, is build.ng a highway of 
solid granite In the ~ jcky mountains. 
No other highway ir. .he world, It is 
predicted, will provide travelers with 
so magnificent a scenic setting, close 
to a sheer fall o*' 3.000 'cet on the 
other side of the great concrete poste 
an * cables that will safeguard vehicu
lar traffic, 
road from the ; radical statement that 
It Is costing $25,000 a mile to build. 
Like the Applan way, on which long 
stretches of pavement first traveled 
over 300-odd years before the Christ
ian era. still remain practically per- 

the chairman of the Colorado

Good company on a journey 
make* the way teem ehorter.

Dependable Partridge Tire» 
should be your companions on 
all your motor trips. They shor
ten the journey by allowing you 
to travel in comfort—free from 

the sumoyances, delays and 
expenses, caused by tire 
troubles.
Pertridge Tiras, like loyal 
ocrvanU, serve you foithfully

S
■

m
■

Ae
i$One gets-an Idea of the W

e
e

mm
feet,
highway commission believes that Col
orado Is creating a work which will 
defy the centuries and stand, on com
pletion as the most wonderful road 
In the modern world.
Aek for Minard’s* and take no ether. PARTRIDGE

TIRES INATURAL QUESTION.
(Pearson'S Weekly.)

Hopeful : •Say. dad. what keeps 
u* from falling off the earth when we

~yn,. of eoaraor
"But how 4M the folk ihy on before • 

the law was passed?"

Game as Their' Name

r
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LDR SALE-ONE OK TUB Bg»T
L sr,. Ln„K,ï'ïr.
Sun, Guelph. Ont.

CULTIVATION \ 
OF MUSTARD b THE WHITEST. LIGHTlS^j

i I IB.(Experimental Farm's Note).

help wanted

1 seeds cf two hi . ;les of Mustard 
■ed commercially, namely White 

alba) ant 
nigra). Tl 

mon names of both species ore some
what misleading as In loth the flow
ers are yellow in White Musta-d and 
brown to dark purple in Black Mus
tard.

Tie

Mustard (Braselca 
Mustard (Brassies

WANTED
r «SESfZ «S™ f S55j
Ont.
I A .MES WANTEEh-TO DO PLAIN 
L ind light sewing at home; whole or 
spnre time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance: chargea paid, fiend stamp tor 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. Que. ___

d Black 
lie com-

r*

Both species grow rapidly, and ♦ ' 
seeds can be sown from tlie begin ring 
of May to the end of the first week 
in .lune. The crop will, as a ale, be 
ready for cutting in August.

Experiments with both species were 
carried out at the Centrai Experimen
tal Farm during 1916, and also to Home 
extent during 1917 and 1. .8. The 
needs were obta.ned from t e United 
States. France, Holland, Sweden, and 
Russia.

The plots were of various six 
the rates of sowing 
led considerably. T 
varied and was j 
the dryn
on at the time of flowering, 
setd-poda of White Must»

IT*
BUSINESS CHANGES

t* OR RALE-GENERAL CASH BU8I- 
r nes* and meat market In connection; 
Just the right distance from the mam
moth steel plant now being erected; 
splendid store and fixtures: best reason 
for selling; this is u snap for one or two 

nen; will >«11 property. J. C. whlt- 
Sandwlch, Ont.

tI IIÏÏÏ
$?ntains noaUJJJ9

yield of seed 
nfluenced largely by 

ess o- otherwise of the seas- 
The

h”
FOR SALE

Fnw"u'ilf; whi!;
they last. Bought at the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire Co., 
26 Dundas W. Toronto.

tisuali) Flowers of Poland.
Acuerding t<> an English newspaper

correspondent who recently reported 
a journey he bad made from Farte to 
the Polish capital, the most Impree 
si ve spectacle t liât be saw wae the 
mantle of blossoms, clustered profuse
ly, which fringed the highways and 
byways about Warsaw. "All the wars 
of Poland.'' he writes, "couid not 
check the new life that came riding 
through her borders at the head of 
the advancing opring, sprava of lilac 
found place in the gray cape of Polish 
lancers, tulip* and chestnut leaves, 
tokens oi the new lawn, ihe garb nt 
peer and peasant. Everywhere was 
spring yielding back a measure of her 
everlasting rights." But the flowers 
never took much notice of the war 
en "at the front.”

MISCELLANEOUS♦

How to Cure
Biliousness

^ MAILBY
On

ta/HEN ORDERING GO 
»* "rnd a Dominion Mii Doctors warn against remedies 

containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 

l long known as Mother Seigel's 
has no dope or 

nts; it cures 
biliousness and 

♦ constipation. Can be had at any 
X drug store.” Get the genuine. ;

♦

♦
iTwcnisft

.a wh*« II♦ Curative Syrup,
t strong ingredie
J Indigestion, b

and I stay whan wa go 
to Terer.to Mam» eaya aha alway» likes lo 

Sw-e !wcause they give ua such splendid auen- 
She a»»» it "• juet like being heme only it e 
«auee it s a change.

: uWbiH Mama says even if papa IS not aloes
mm recette he attention the

cant* every ne50c and $1.00 Bottles. :
The Little Girl is Right.
The WALKER HOUSE Manage..riiThe WALKER HOUSE”

g i'jLü"nirna * y
.................^CASAOf^# I

regain closed when ripe, but in Black 
Mustard the pods c<p 
and allow the needs to 
sequently the latter cro 
cut as soon as the first 

The 
f W

■pecisl peins in catering
en as they ripen 

,pe, cou- 
as to be 

s are ripe.

without gentlemen escorta

particulars or yield per 
hite Mustard are as : Hows: —

Sown at the rate of 7 lbs. per acre, 
yield of sed at the rate cf 32 1-4 lb. 
l>er acre.

Sown at 11 1-4 lbs. pr acre, yield of 
seed 198 3-4 lb-, per

Sown at the rate 
acre, yield of seed 346 lbs.

Sown at the rate of 14 lbs. per acre, 
yield of seed at lie rate of 831 lbe. 
per acre.

For Black Mustard the yields were 
as follows: —

Sown at the rate of 7 lbs. per i 
yield of ' at the rate - • '39 3-4

Sown at the rate of 11 1-4 lbs. per 
acre, yield of seed at the rate of 22 1-2 
lbs. per acre.

Sown at the rate of 13 3-4 lbs. per

lecaud in Via City el Terwito.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, • Ont. 
ARTS

TORONTO
Jk

Vf V'lv' Pert of the Arte course
1 W-iK 1 - may tie covered by
rt"*- correspondence

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION
Mining, Chemicsl, Civili 

Mechanics! and Electrical 
ENGINEERING

ut 14 1-2 lbs. per A Spring Marathon.

I'm for a walk in the woods 
Who wants to come along?

Ice-bound for months, the 
Begin their tinkling song;

In tender green, the birch trees allm 
An- gaily gosslpping.

The maples hang long tassels out 
To celebrate the spring.

little brooks

lb..

SOMMER SCHOOL MYISATIOH SCHOCl
July and August December to April

ALICE KING. Acting Registrar
themselves—
spread»

Young pussywillows preen 
Su softly gray aiul neat— 

And velvet mois Its carpet 
For puvvmcnt-weury feet!

The birds are hack—the world's 
From Winter's thrall set free!

Conn, leave «lull care at home, and take 
A woodland tramp with me!

—Made V. Varuthers, in New

EXCEED1NGLY BXCIT1 NG.
Night and Morning. "Quite an exciting fire^ you^ had here

« ....
x/..,- rv/fC Irritated, Inflamed or ,.rn at iv. weecuddyhump. "Why. great j 
TUUR LY UJ Granulated, use Murine grief one of our foremost—we've got

often. Seethes. Refreshes. Safe for Infant four of 'em- each t,f whlch thinks she'sSSattSSS SMn'ss» Mr.M.'fc.r's
Write for Free Bye Book. tat»* be feats ta, (Men her hand!"

York Times.

LinimentMinard’s 
Friend.

Many a man who Is loet in thought 
isn't worth a relief expedition.

Lumberman's

*

'

I

wWHave You Ever Thought of 
This? —That» Cue of
t !!"SAUDI

iTB
properly Infused, Is one of Nature's greatest 
blessings as a harmless stimulating beverage.

8 681

no lens intrepid, woul ! hesitate to

Unexpected danger often confront* 
the deep-sea diver who has located 
a wreck which has bee»; «ent to the 
bottom by torpedo.

The pressure of the water frequently 
has the effect of crumpling up parts 
gradually become acclimatized to the 
natural atmosphere on the surface. A 
Japanese diver can wc .. v ith com
parative comfort at a depth of twent- 
seven or twen'y-elgt fathoms, or 
nearly 170 feet below the 'int where 
the salvage ship is moored, and as 
of the vessel ne

torpedo has shattered the sides, 
and sum. times eve.i an ordinary touch 
will cause part of the splintered hull 
to collapse. The danger In such cir
cumstances of being enveloped by a 

of . reckege Is ever present.

JAPANESE DIVERS.

Hey Are the Most Skilful in the 
World.

There la nt any rate, one post-war 
activity In which Britons have to 
take a Irack seat.

That Is as deep-sea divers in the 
■work of salving vessels which have 
been sunk by mine or torpedo.

It Is here that the Jap shows his 
euperiority. The Japanese diver can the spot where

the

VShILO
*-*30§?8KCOUGH£

YOUR SILVER.
Do you know that time, labor and 

patience are saved by cleaning silver 
frequently, so that it does not get tar
nished?

It e 
pieces
cleaned by rubbing it with a#oft damp 
cloth which has been -dipped in the 
finest table salt.

Do not keep too large a supply of 
small flat pieces ir. circulation, if you

have discolered your small 
marks can be quickly

Kgs i 
. thedescend to a greater depth than the 

British diver, and. what is more, he 
will remain longer under the water 
without apparent Injury to health.

This is no more boasting claim by 
the Japanese themselves ; It Is the 
rueful but truthful admission of an 
expert with a long association with 
marine salvage work. I’ew Japanese 
divers are engaged at work around 
the coasts of Britain, their activities 

being mostly con
fined to the Mediterranean.

The greatest depth at which a 
British diver can work under water 
without doing himself a serious in
jury is from twenty to twenty-two 
fathoms — that Is. at the most. 130 
feet below the surface, 
our divers can remain or.ly a com
paratively short time at that depth, 
and they are obliged to descend and 
ascend very slowly to prevent the 
blood gushing from their bo-* es.

In some of the Government salvage 
ships what ;s known as a decompres
sing chamber 
the diver on ascending can enter and

In this direction

PURELY HEMAL-*e peuoooos miter. 
AHTBEPTK—Step* Weed-poises.
$00 THUG-End* pai* sod amrtiB|, etc. 
PORE—Beal 1er lily's rashes 
HE US all serea.

50c box—AU Jemlen.

Even then

nov. provid d, which do your own work, mat not :n use 
should he kept wrapped in clean oil 
old outing flannel with a small piece 
of gum camphor, so it will be bright 
and clean when needed.

Forks should be wrapped separately 
as they are liable to scratch the

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A eafe, reliable repuJating 

medicine. Sold Id three de
gree a of wtreagth— No. 1, It; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. $5 per bo*. 
Sold by All druRgiata. or aent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address :

spoons.
A soft brush is nicest to clean bead

ing or fancy designs.
[51

i" runner".THE COOK MEOICIWE CO, 
TOIOWTO. 0*T. (Fweerly Wiatar.) A GOO

(Baltimore American.)
•■Does your son show any 

athletic tendency at college.
•Oh. yes; hen running through my

particular
a rule he is not in such haste to give 
the signal to be ho ted up as his 
British colle .gue.

Eastern fatalism enters largely in
to the composition tf these Japanese 
divers, and on this account !he yellow

money"
Mlnard e Liniment in the house.Keep

ou never can tell. Even the 
Mile handshaker may have a knifeY

are Inclined to take risks far be- chro 
low the surface, which Britls-.. divers, up his sleeve.

The SpecialistDR- WA.EP____ .. .......

Men, Are You In Doubt
Have you some eklit 

that la stubborn, hae resisted treat- 
le there •

uoee net Improve In spite of rest, 
medicine? Are you going down hill eteadllyf 
ARE VO U NERVOUS and despondent weak 
and deblll tated; tired mornlnge; no ambition 

ry gone; eaeily fatigued; ex
citable en d Irritable', lack of energy and confl- 
denceî le there falling power, a drain on the 
•yetemT Consult the old reliable epeclallete.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

;KSf,"ih.kilSBtTS&i'JSi your’phy.lcal condition and th.t ,o.

sïS-3’S-iJ:K”=“ ™ " "
Dr wird’e Method, Unrlvâlltd, Thorough »nd Pomment.

ro you rcollee JJ*1JWLJP”."by Sritedlh r 'worth^Wns*1!,
rhitàrïfï‘ N°.,l«î êr ot^'îlH'.llh tu put mm, . mm In Mo

had i h-i gond

79 NIAGARA

trouble?Ae to your 
eruption 
ment ? nervous condition which 

diet and

—lifeless; memo

t stillnJjs W22FJS snZTJ&srJsrSi
aSSSSaSSH3HHKSB
dit Iona

sra

-10 a.m. ^ 1 P-m.
0rF,CE pM^CDNaULTATION EXAM,NAT,ON.

î»y««ni of Tea Canadien money accepted et fuit velue.
71 Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. Y.
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